
i;.T..
eommisusion, Su.

L. notio as,
vorwarting COMMIIII(111 Merchant,

i„,4„. Ie fl/31:111, 0 RAIN mid PRODIjOr generally,
• • No. SO%la and 9e hestMesh.AloOmai Co PltbbuTet; Jon.
~41 111wOrtihNsid atoIA AElltimiliell,aric Dal.ll
c r .‘ Or:dttlealfel T.O neIntaVr
". &Mem I Co., wabstkr Water, Chios%ahmroal &zr ataxi ito&l &ifo&IOrarmao,r sb,,titelltra:Oerne4lOooktoen aorjoul,
- Oa. IC Ikt.Oden, thyTat. 4210

EDGERTON & STEWART,
-Wieniale linnets & Commission Merchants,

4 -

/fq WOOD STREET

vs" vaatcx.-......t--
." • HECK & LAZDAB,

RIDDLE. Wrave ar co..
weamia. OM:My Octuimission abd Forwarding Ifirrctualts
slid Wilms la WestrrnProds*, and Prortslom, at No. ISO

[abut/ strist,Pittsburgh. Ibuoub wllo-

muss ow* Jolltt
/1.

.aii3l3l".
14.0,31157130N.

PRODUCE AID
BVNSL~DRCO3IIIBIION DERCIIAELS,

.go; fj-Srattboeld Street,
I • I'cITSBORGH, PENIVA.

-MIT& n.h.o it, MILL /NED, aod eeery
itlnd ofCanntil Pnelnee. Epetial attention given to Oon-
ditementaorPelee. Itefer to PittsburghElorthenbytigtre. JaZ•l

=ORS - MILLIMULICX.1010aw....tr igm dr, sinitPeraleKs,
!:*— BA.Lie. GROCER S

i AND DEALIDB IN

dad WholgW :getu
WESTERN :11ESEETE CHEESE,

sums; LARD, PORE, &AWN, /LOUR,

.1100 Pawl Asti, Elalastus, 41tatki t Lard OIL Dried
Irrxdt sad Producis sonacally.

1on:341 sod .13 Pram Street
prisuncan.

,

anuala.,
GULP Ae 13.1111ifaUD,

old MISSION tatOIIANTS,
AND DBALBaa IN

Gazt.a.rri lat PROLIDOID,
• Va. 43,L1b..'ity B

pirrseurtou,
,• closes talasotnotra, for rwat,

--ocasmAtiOD biod.. Partleula. •Dauttou paid to /Mug
•14)tditykir IllamtPauftaagan/tally

TAMES A.---FETZEI;. Forwarding and
COMMDWON DIBILORLICC. tar tha sato of (LOUR.

:......1)111.111.3403/4 Lin. MAWS,/111DES,DKIND.1110
• a :Mai Peothisseally, No.lo /4.14 State; oorur /Vat,

2111110co. idll7, Pitittalta. WilliamDilaorta,
IL itOlahLiat • 11411/ 2 do, man. lA. Co, do John

tki; D. Mow ah,Ctn.:WWI;B. Omar,
1L•IL Batik, WOW' Sataoal Ott, Mao,do,

remises • iito. Paatoo air. °oakum. Baca,
PbOadalplitlia 1: •

- -.8,03. NBA88........—.-..... -...4.1 RANA VAN INALDAIL
,' eitiPP & VAN GORDIEIA,

-.-)MEB.OttANDISE BROKERS,

j•J,, l' AND'
, . co.:biros' ON afERCKA NTS,

i.:,:,::~.." :T. ' 114timonil Steast, Pitteburgb.
'-,-....„,!' ~,,, „,,..;, ~i! stru4o

, --- —,.•••....1,.,Now ion. libdrer A Dthorth, PINY
.... .. Swat ii:). .. Bw. llart,soo ACo "

8

.rio= k, A Tonsil Ir..ol,sullosA Masai A.Co."
Harrison A [loom ()Meth

...Al.No wssaiiiol34 PM. T. 8. Dui m A Co,
.

.~r. Matt A ~ tialtleoonA U. D. Nogrourob ACo., Lou.
1:-axteitsans. ' a ON, . ; WM*, Hy. 001.7.11 yd--"--

'IIERLIST & CARLIN%PRDDIME IND PROVDDON
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

261 Liberty Street, comer of Hand,
• erreunniatt,:PaNN.L.

1111.ParUcalsr ationtloo gl redto dm pontuthsad adoof
Vim; Drafty Dthd Fruits, Poiatoos, Pork, Leta,Muth
Moor. Cknor and Tlatothy Boo* ie.

Orden procapcli tiled st tho laVad matter pricdc •d

111116080.3 i DthibarghDigBlooofar-tory. ad31:17,1

SAIaUEI.43. '

• "VD
• • EISION HERIMANTB,

Aus6 drain tofkur, Grain Osearally,
, •-844118.1111 TY STgH ,year Pa. IL Y. Deix4rriTiIIIIRGIVPA. sal:lyd

AApt. fàFh Wa

• ,
• Fire Brick and Pot Clay,

Wald Street, sear Sixth,Pa teeerga
„WrapPlair Paper at Idatratacturare pries. Cast

veldt for Rip. italyd
, . LLOYD 41k, FOLLSITTH.

-":WIiOLESALE GROCERS,
4.2:;.••'..5t . • AND

111.11411413116- siq PILODUCIE.
ticainutotr iquenezma

Political* of
- . •

-PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
215114 i T /47 Ilt tiglits7o 2o P417813136U,PA.

sirroucocsi., n•csur.stasr a co.,
- tilactlisiors to linillaa4lPCSreery ac

vorignirtipt and Oommisaion Merchants,
• • AOWholesaler Dealers la

Woa 222loikthnairsalt!
it)llo—aryo

WIISISSI&O.1111111MMIZITUEIN 11112.1•01 S
PRINOZIL HARO&UOIN £ CO.,

-:0011MISSI2Nfivpol;ffidel, Pitrvieicmett Produce Generally,
Pio.fiGOisiberrEtt . iint. Pittsburgh.

6 • .10AA 6'A J EH,

"Iflcear. Grain Bad Produos.
Onntmlimbii and Fcrreiardir. Merehants,
•--1 V lf4 BaoodSt.,P(tt+6orq►, Pa.

Malay& ,

CUMBERT ee SON. GeneralOommia
Wtor="xli". led .P"th". latztf- _

s OBSIST - Q. Y,l Wholesale Grocer,
Prodoblibil Georatiolat Merchant, Pia Me Liberty

servo, am Unroof Pbeeentter Depot, Piteebergb, Pa ay4

iiag&Tf.
" co.,

ELOUR PAOTORS And Produce. Commie-

ai El=Mardatltik_x tal4offlour. Grain,Eagleand
listgrirfea. our Gad

laruntste.
LL tigvni a co;T--•, . 1-010.24 W4ad dt., Pittsburgh.

2204112011110 1warmANDRIDLEOO, ZINO PAINTS
LIVIAELIM,auI 01210144.14 Delamh. Ono. PAM.

',lrankblisluS4 24100120. 1.1:1y0

InlZl=ll

..101211iSKON, (eactenor to Wilooz.)
A.7ip RAWL Dimmer. CA*. s.uhrutd cma moth
anmporsatt npoolt lumortm•at Yu.
Dg• Obidlikais, Palmer, fad taswy Uoods, ulna

14441dirt 1.111:1,0r42Tb,1:11 ultittarrn
I.l..*Plita

rtmubse, pgimittklos earstgly compoanded. 0.41:11d

1-Ipr JklealillOWN, !Wholesale Drtiggist,
. Outall00 14Wftdantad Armi for

11k4k1 NW/UM 711zyscil4 NT Liberty man, kW.
Ja3.410

.1 - ESTOOK# 00., late ofthe arm
• D.A. Ilikiaessack • Co. sad soconnarsto limius
Mbolealgltreggist eflimaw Wool sad Toueth

3 .-iA..-niItr4ESTOOK-"it 00.. WHOLS.
• •adeleraggilli motltukcifoottuen Wt,lto Lad,

111/WypiiXtnuw Wad: and bog 'grew, Pith'.

• •
•• —maws suns.

I: •UN REIM ViIMiLESALF. AND
liseuvregorof tn.(' and Bt. (Ur stay

019117 NO I OUES3O.Ii TO L.
noose 014Ccepow..WWW‘gestmid Disawd; Imp

issellatalyas Wad still eamxtkt•ium oun totr.v.P.
160011/114 )11440Ches?p, ratMalay,sotall 40drper•
foil~obig Madam% oandkaly pompom:4M al all

isikl
, KCVO DILUCIOIST,asiepf"

• ofiw itreit ra Vireo
,1141ttiftre4ps.

bOOTT, W,boiennie Dealer in
fJlkwis:twate,oin,votubof and plates N0.246

sunia.ltatangh,
near.prompt 'tun... c0r.21

Item Otalrco.
.....;,:.~it.ligSllol.lol3 & 'E CO., Pork Paokers
•,;,,,, .. sad,,D_Nasettii 11, 111fflaloos,cdmor Otillsrketand heat

Isalyd•
Itrealaalkl*--.............._.a.—,—..0. I.usu.115011.4b HITIONINSON: Commisslanti;...;.... to yorwireng anttuati, druis inIfital.ra Ii•

,-/ days. Vow tidyay.., um., • Wooed 011, Potaid AIMS &NAN Chsts.Mist Pratt, eta Produao
,

pipt hitail7 Inc= Wimr. ea band.--tb.iii. of Xadloos,Oda ,oblebentlhd Patontal
Rid111606:' Soli IleSecond dad lib inmpt., b.,....

4 'AN*/IMOeadetbad II:14Pittatillritty_pa, . 0,44
. ~ i rf.iIiZEIOUSIL—H&NRY IL

4„, extanedrargaram ma.m3;oi.m.pumt,„„4
vaskrizi am% ItatierAika -1731,and Producesomr.il,
!Mood st,Aim Vritar,Pttesbarish. ,021
r Mg& -,WARSHOUAL—JAS. (MAD-
t. Ink IniCiamala Dalw tin Eau, Prortdoaa and

inftPa. d.erradlt area, bi41.0.11 11tMay
illiigil•MlM^Pli. '

Tsini. ' eataaras k, CO. Dealins2 jayPrairi-
e nss.nintoNsen.no.not4bilit'tztrg"icantunsansess. - •=•• , s
OH 0 111- ORS' made to

q 4 ,• -, 04 1490 1•0 -1. ..-..riLsones • col •
......,:-;,•iv -:;••-•,•3.1..,C41,-, 7.7 • V VAK gr. rt: trer. ,....t. r J ,, ,
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,Cauussnvo.,W.?" 8'
WW WOLLAZT. I S VOWS&

PITTSOUII.O Ital AMA[MTh.

(Reported arei.l4 for 04 rittsbvph
Itarth

'

th.elenneb.ny,was enemies-17 dieesttreble
fof opg,k,u, oVdratiorke. The wood blew • botricane, .0.1

the .Jr was chilly and treaty. The steamer U. D. Moore

udne m from Clarioneti,and Ili) Obeeolt from 'Wheeling—-

bc,,,,,,eicbpiety fair nesedgesba Then rams food deal of
(relight en the wharf for ablpoiant o 0 ani.getha
W. were glad to hod thedear welling perceptibly llhlo
the bet 24bourn niece are ndw het In thechannel,
and still rising slowly.

We bees Ow ante etory to' tell &bap' prodnra matter..
One pretty large eats of moo itquoted bat thehenna bare
not transpired. We learn teat ;they were • abode below
general *eking price' forurn.

/LOOS—
Soper. Extra go- Pam, Panay.

1768814 from atom.— 76 000 6 60 -
60 do do 80 600 623
26 do do ..._.. 50 600 0 10
70 do do 16 600
86 do do ......

6 .35 70
gal da do 80 6 00 6 6:1
110 du do 640 70 600 660
76 do do

.....-
6 40 50

=0 do do 76 600 660
160 do do 76 0 W
82, do do 00 01,0
69 do do ...... 76 6 26
80 do do ......

600 0 8755
11660—01e0 of 83 blab Odra Ma 1,onalfted, at 000.

TEBH—aalaf of 2too. Fhorta $2O.GRAlN—aalea of 1100klub 010 no plum terms; tO do,
prima yellow from Moro at 4.5r1 100 both Whimdo et 68:4
MO do shelled do at 68m 200 do (lost 60:1 180 do Oats at 4511
and 200 tratah Oats at 46e. _

APPLES—mica of 15 80.8 70161044 $3,20.
DRIED FRUIT-411os of 80 Oath Apploa0t 81,75, and I

do limbos at $4.76. • rSEED-.alo, 611 bath Flamed at $1,75.
0116118E—alles 16826 Itambarq at 120,and 13 tot W. 0,..1

nt 100.
1111.00116-401r0 20 dna at 62,10.
8U0..1.0,..ta1es25 bhda N, 0.40 FiNe.
MoLA.BB63—aatos BO bbl. N.O. at 46M/19e.
COFFEE.—aala 65 aka Rio .5140100.
BUTTER—.aka of 7 681. and00 taa Roll at 160.
6008-0,1.0 28,b10 at 12342.STBII-laltl6 881. No. Itlarga Idackaral at 40,60; and 10

hfdo WOltar Rah at $6,60.
OlL—sale 40bbl. Lard at 880.
BACON-1410S of IWOtha conotry hams at 102; 17.000 8.0

aboulders at 73,f,848q 4600 76. tido at054880%c; 6000nta
hams at 105.N.1055e; 1200 One bakts at 10401031.2; a. c h.m*

1230.POTATOLla—nlia 175 bads 83801. at400, and 60 do Rads
at 87142.NAY--4xll of 6 tons baled from Mora at $1.6.60.

HOOP eoLt6—.l.. on whart of 4/ 1. 1.1 57 fir .1.06 and
810 for tl..bt

,lIONJETAItt
10104, March 20.—Tto floor mortal to-day was ex-

Warmly doll, cod the wi1a.111.11.1.1 at 14,764.1,'M br lair to
choice oprlng tutu. Whost yea dull and a shade lower,
More Meg littleor no apecUlatita Inquiry, and bit • limb.
ad *hipping damaisd—mire of Ola 'script. Nosy opting t.elog
made al 076.01 14i, nod isew receiritsatilsAc to wuni, Made.
quiet. Own wm In mooactive demand au 'ch.... said
Prima advsnowl &boot 5.0, bus et therime the market E.,
came weak and doll, situ the samara we, nearly Josh about
35,000 bosh of all grades emoted hands, at 410 fur prime
river afloat, to scrim; 47k40 for;prime river totted. Oral;
430 for elemon canal, aticat; Mc for old receipt. No. I in
atom; 43i,44d44c for now dm fa:lor No.,'" and 4lcfor Host.
ed. Oats Imre motive, and under • gowd ablynlng cod apecis.
Intl.. Inquiry,about 85,04) buih cnanked bands, at 93e Isar
old receipt., No. lto etore,audd.s%(pria on track. bye wl.
mend IMi'd.o, with tramectionk at 84(d.afm. Harley quiet
butfirm. literalism dull. A tutor 600bbloell? oleo mirk
tem sold today for dellrery ou the 16th of Ap.II, at $17,00
Lard quiet bet dem. Cleverer:ad In batter demand and a
Mud. firmer. Timothy wed Milady —( Pre...

The Boots CaloP.-51r. Chwripoustwie statement. Jost Put,.
Halted, maim Mucrop 1.16,017birds mg.. 'Cantata drum
bottorMis and V,1166d.00 gals. melomm, agalust 8.4.2.290
Masi UK yeare includlog the cistern bottoms, sod 1:4,vh1,-
760gale. osulune.

New Oztitatte,March 17 at —Moor dull and Ito de'
mobil altogetherkcal at $8.40013,E1 , toe aura,

Cara oarbaugsdload armatlita.
Ilanport unrbauged auddull at {17,71,418.
Loo.d utorbaugrel,and Is tupliruto doormat at ICI ;r.
Bacot dull at 7W6,931a for guanidine sod IQ..
Whiskyancbatige4 wad
An=Medan:NM far augur al fell grime; fully bolt

tbarecrlpta during Mown* oar. boot WOO Mac
Blamed testaatebeerytirej et 3 th• do ,h ,t‘

thegreel here but toaX) WU
Sight slohangs oo N.. York preen
Proor Is stelpphot to Ns. Tata at bor. sod to Boston at

4.ltm and pork mad but to Num York eo t Boston at 700
DU almoner tumid has &Mired. saJ the Sollserlaud

and Pattilo &puled.
PgaS.Dassas (Sams Muth, Starch to 1,353 —The re•

calpts of cattle leached ab0ut,2.41.10 loud orsk. Th.
market mu Sage trot, sod prima about the owns as last

rooted. raoglog from $1 to $1010:
Sheep-1000 hood *mired asp mid awing, rho oral at

(tome MSc II Ito grows
Itos. lQbead mold at 0,748,W the l 0 tnr net; logY

fot bogs arrissd at Isobars Drom, Yard. Bullhoe sold at
6.11 S 7 to tap,and core frort4l,Lo to $0,..,10 100 Zs, ort,
as to quality. him kst !trial odd hot los to.

Impatts er LU..r
W11E61.11:41, pet Cbtittll-12bblatut, 127 .k. taro, J 6

Lima 2 to; 6 6302eggs, t1t573,1l Vugurdw; .3) Dtbat City.
661.suave, lug On otte, ao p.A..4, 40 Lath do. lu

201.oil,2 do shw 6 pligs citiverr. 4 m6s egg. 26..•1•-
tan; 3200 atop poll* 41 eta twat, Itaiter; 60 w

Yaboottock, 60 obi. wtitaky, 111do 112,004 3111 Int 6 6.kk.

CINCINNATI. yer ILD. 1144:.--4 I-44 7 J.t. II 4r•O,

oestaelr.4 to boo. I A V RZ3 Abdo sog.r,
17c4Vel• • 4 Won, Caldwell at Ann 47 bbl. •bl447, blUler

ItlAistao • t4O IArA, lAD ao., 4 LAI.tot. If La. do,

.
.s, Edgerturn 131.0'.1t is bblo oil. 01 do

htaky.2.o dosplrioo 10do oudirmo, 10bbd. savor, 1 Luz
books, d l tags wro,'oororg.

ui{r~ea s~cwr~
Cr. dad the lopoirtag baits ta du CincinnatiCommercial,

of Tonality,—
Tina Harbor arritei horn Pittatorth. with NO loth gaga

ern dry gr.&and Plitabargbpennufastatas, all ter FLLthiy
trititber the is bound, end Inathato-day Tb. bag. adrielk
came inboth the mbe port teNt OW Lath ithinding NO
tow U. Q.iron, froth Whaeline.-.--..The mix raia. (rum

thtteargn, with 416 thaw and N hon., banked mu tar Of.
Louth atdrat, tut vain hauled Into the Wading, baliog
doubtleara broken abortion of kyr ethebinen7.

With CAI offeringsfor Mindingand Meath:met, !rented,
1:001fialleabundantkr Nathwilin,oo. Louie and Nthr Criesm
at the followingrates ion—

Pittabargt•—enUon TCL-; =taws oar. .blak 110c: dthr
0o pak nod lard tic tunnd I.rtniittl I*.igito 100To.

btaalarfile—arhithy Ina bb), pothdtrththt
it 100 lb; bath 46G ththarthed

SL Loate—b.o7 ponied (Manta :boil WO; bliblty and oil
6k, II 101; storm-the;ale 00c yi`bbL

lethavUln—erblet 7 and oU Ne_
Calro—whlatyand oil 604 pieo4l frelgkte 2010 111 1G,./
Neer Orkans—irhleky and o 4 60c; Cwr l paletme aol

apples 1160; pore 16e, tic. In hb4e ocher pool
(relight. 254300 ItAkeg 1.413c; hums $lO %, beak.

SI!mamba:Ml . 11.41 g S
ARRIVED. DEPAATILD.

Telegraph, Droartertllla iTelegraph, BrownerMe;
Jeffeson. Drogsgrlll4 Jeffes. Brovreavilte;
001.Berard,lrautb; • Col Berard, F3trAbell,
Oxeyelt, Wheeling.
11. D.blears, Clodoast!.

River-7% fret—ritiog

Rio P
0') 7)//

6011 tik.w

SOMETHING THU El

ELECTROPATIII Tag ItiVALID'S HOPE
OPPIOIC HOURS, PROM 7 A. 111.TO 9 P. al

PROFESSOR A. S. GREGORY and J. F.
aravaxa, Pbyalaooand &neon. of an Colo,

mayttaftilly aottottOt• to ttio olitizetta of Illtiborgh,Alla
Oozy, ilancheatorWI theociyottodlag country, that ttol
hare located theaossail:a ma:moot/I to Pittahargh, for the
tiviiinuntOf ail ammo, botblooctional and 4fgaute. 1.7
'the app/leation of nemllC9Witi CCI BAI, co a aseor
iltecovaredtqataot.

From the triumphantand shoat miparall.led mores*
that hiealthested theirweak's, es electrician.,and truth
their experience—muse a Ihuseopethieand the Othen
Allopathic,obeskist..thee feellerarruted la eseitqf to the
atlikted, that they cote cars all eatable die.

,nth**
Paint or Panay's*, Incipient Consumption, Mamma-

Om, both Acura and fihronie; Neuralgia, Roul-
ade, Torpid Liter, iironchitie, Carom%

<Whew, Weakens soul Overeaters of the
Spies, Sondsta, .0Yepeptda, Deaf,

nets by Paralys4e, Ringing in
'the ear., 4144 loroett, Out-
-- onsets, Webb Ere,
Eryesipelae ,Spasmodic

Retentios (loins, Bt. Vi-
toeLane., Oholioagli Itheem,Pro-

lope. Ant or Pilo, female IVeaknesr
and huge/arida, anieral

ranyernente of the Nervous Aryeteet, Stiff Joints
and alt Distal. the 110mr7..

Whilethey rely thistly on the (moor *pollution of
111110TILIOITIT, ua remelts! stunt they donot rel.& the.
swot medicine la rush userac th eir asorience hoe pros;
ed It to bebuettelel.

HaWlales to every conmanoNy are sutra/log mid dylog
horn the Oradea disease, In apito of .11 the ek 111 and
wesrledledie of theirphyaletane, who, without doaht, are
doing the beet they can for them:and yet, after weak.,
months or yetwa of faithfal nod diligent toll, they me
finally obliged to abandon earlier locoreble, although they
an tieingelectricity, bat with no nallatutory motto tither
to the patient ortliernielvm. hat why do they.o often fall,
stela{ they um the ma= agent that le med by the ekfiled .
atvelortelan I &cum May are noacqualutiWi with the great
Imv. 'thigh (oven lthnotenttldri In diem.

Physicians who have patteute alfileted with direewee of
long ending cyan whOto they bar* exhumed 611 known
remedies, so. particularly Invited, to give O. 11111010 •

TOREGOILYand Dr. BTE I.VENSintend to make. their
stayto Plitabargh parmatrent, tool thny mawsall who may

cilia:pm themfor contaltatiom that they will not tw
maraged to hope for scure noires time are good and anal-
cleat ground tor troth Vneoungiewmt.

CONSULTATIONS PRES. cordWly loons the at
WA togive on a tell.

I:attn.:4ton Mann to both Indiliennd gantlamon who desire
Inknowledge of OD/ system of Unsling Wiesen.

Cerlltleato• of cures may bemoan st our roma, SOfITT
1101186, NAULOIS No.l sod MIMS No. and Private

entreace for Ladles. ; foß.Sontilmor

JACOB REeSE,
DNALEN IN

.TBON ORE,
10ZAP nog,

'ANN IBOBAI BURL.

OANADIAN GLASS. SAND STONE.
ANIPOMON-00112111101 111ONT

BSUNICIS. =Mitt
•

COOK STOVES! COOK STOVEB! ! •
Undoubtedly the beet amyl/noel la tha lwo oltledt.nult

log fn atlas !tom $3.60 $1.02 OtUusuleed and gapped.
fns of thug*,at the Iron City tiloYe and floneelfurtditp.
Innum...Eton of-w. nuaDanAw. ilo. Wocd

nu* ?Inadoor below tha idria tb•Uolden den.
r[IOII.RT WARE,Ale 4 Safes, Refrigerators,J, WaterCooler., Elod Ong*oilsoot; Ic. °MN.' Palooutsod o,lloo,oll thiatrots. ()awry, waters lad 711171,luso Sallie Steam, Ploolobod, Promd, joirpsonold dud

• .w.,toKWh& do done. do OvalVOA Y itl•Zr.i.Pal Moo44 1/anso•fondoblnig Saidwas,-
Qia+n.hl. laldillattlialo.lll4loorinkrW ladpe tndlolden

GAZETTE.
'RCH 22, 1860.

Inman osnipardse, In rallmad bond; and Ittarninch u It
Is bellowed that the min court has entirely latt thecusfideree
01 the ',sapient this State.;shall IM the duty of the same
coast:Mee to prepare • memorial to theLothian" eating

inntimm, togitbet wltla the history of
theirpromedinp egainst the Omiontashmera of this county,
and praying for an Inquiry letb the conduct of the mad
Judges, and snob action thereon aa the tonstitationmay an.
Mori: a

LATEST NEWS.
TSLE4R.4P.II.

RECEIVED AT TOE DAILV'IGAZETTE OFFICE
Thirty-SiXth Ipongret-frlrst Seaslon.

iyASECINCTONC,Tv, Mgreb 21.S. That• cam mitt. of nineportions be appointed, • ham
duty itahall be toroth-etsuch evidence as may be necesmry
to throw light upon the several roarer. of complaint tug
guted I. theforegoing reeolutioue, and nth other as mey
manto thenkacrwledne.

ii. met It shall .:so be the duty of Ile fast abowsnamed
committee to proper, for emulate:tn. ihrungh this and the
adjoining count:ha of UnaPlate,• petitiontothe Lasialatoro
for theenactment., a lawtomb. thetraiglnalpubidlcdon
of the ithprome,Coart. to prevent It from draining the net.
stou from his Whale, by seudlag its proem from on. &atria
Into.other, nod to moltene destlan byjudgee in seethe
pal orothercorporation harda,or holding office in moneyed
corporations, *misdemeanor In office. and punishable by
Impeachment or otherwise. _And&leo fcr nab an mastsb
mrot of the constitution se Cull Mattuarle thedietitian of
the abateinto no many districts se thervare Padgett,and rea
quirea jmice to be elected from and retitle in each of them.

10. That It be recommended also to the prosecution Oil
con and grand jury of this moray, balmy:the Intothe fact
whetherany coratplracp bas bentearthsreargenited to de.
priers thepeople of thiscowry of their Ilea of Wel by
Joey, and to present sorb partiesfor trials Iseany, ea may be
- Mood to barrio any way pardcipated therein.

11 That with a sue to theafilclent concentrationofpub.
lie opinionon thegreatqueollon of the tights ot property,
and tee attempt to violate the swab,. couventlouof the
wen.° conntleesnatch are hatarsated In this matter, he It,

Tiled to&avocado at Pittsburgh, at such tic... may he de•
termined upon by the kthecuttive thstatalttes of thinConten-
tionhomelier to be appointed. •

Id. That in order to glee efficacy to our opinion., ao•1 to
mice the co-operation of all thorn agencies which may be
used either to our advantegeor dolt-rue., we hereby.ludi-
eldwallyhiadia warmly. to give our rapport to ne tietripri-
yer srlikli wit cot lake aidm openly with thepeople Intheir
extremity, and to.n condldete for 0010. who la ttotknown
to he perfectly wand- endreliable ou thinqueation.

la. That we thank tho Conconsionsts of thle county for
the curly courage with labial they have too:loomed their
piedges to thepeople, In the nylon scenes. through which
thee have been celled to petw--that they havethesympathy
of ell good noon Intheir luiptialcuseruts and thatIt than ha
ourpert to see that those who are dependert on them fur
support than he no. thewors• for their aortaemenace

11. That to order to provide oath sufficient mote. a. may
horequired to carry net the several °Wroth of theseraw.-noes, and to meet *nab other expo... thee:lnfancy may
require, we do hereby meverally pledgeoutlet's/to the pay-
ment lit • tees of one mill ou our mescal volcano., tool
urge It upon our fellow chiral. throughout thecounty, to
cot/tributeIs. like manner, no thecheapenandmat equine
We cleans of defending the residua from robbery; end that
thedelegates from the several district/ be requested to take
measure, for thesatherowat and collection thereof,nut the
whohepod over to tloodman Y.Conner, Esq., and by bins
held subject to thoorder of • Carding rommitiee of fifteen
persons, to be appointedby this Convention, with power to
wet its all traitors wording to their Macron., and to call
thecouveution tenons.r again when roc:nary. And he It
further resolved

Seeeie.—Mr. Green intreddeed • resolution ro-
qttetting the President toconicannicate to the Sarsate
the correspoodettoe between Gie Judges i.e Ptak, end
the Attorney General or the President, in regard to
the legal proceedings and afiairs.

Mr. Bayard, from the trualCiery Committee, re-
ported beet the bill for the protection of femalo pas
longer. on board stiamerhips, and and other vessels,
and it was passed. 'This itthehame bill that passed
the House.

Mr. Ton Eyck pram:dad the Petition of C. Swayno
and other citizens of Warren".

Mr. Hale offered a remlutioni which was adopted,
that the President of the United State! inform the
Senate if any instrertions haVeheengiven toofficers
of the Navy, by which, in my Creel, the naval forces
of the United Sintei wens td take part in the civil
war with Mexico, and by what authority certain
Mexican steamers Were eapthred and their officers
and crews made prisoners.

The Florida claims bill wad debated end postponed
till the 16th of April.

The Homestead bill was taken up.
The Senate then Adjourned.
Ifouss.—Mr. Stanton asked leave to introduce a

resolution to infunri the Mute wbetbetho recent
capture of two Mexican vessels leer the port of Vera
Cruz by the U. S. Sloop of .War Saratoga, wee in
pursuance of the orders of the Ilreaident or Secretary
of the Navy, or whether orkezra in command, has
been, or will be approved the President; else,
that the President be requestedi if not incomputable
withthe public service, to cuoinsunioate eopira ofall
orders or instructions under*bleb the versals in the
Gulfof Mexico are acting. '

Mr. Crawford objected to the introduction of the
resolution.

Toe House then resumed the:consideration of the
resolution. reported front the Committee on Kloc-
lion, in the Sickles rate.

Mr. Sidles spoko iu suppori of his right to- a soot.
Mr. Davis replia4 in favor of his opponent, Mr.

Mr. Branch rowed to take •tlie whole ittlt joet.—
Negatived by 80 against 01.

The resolution, ns reported by the Committee, TB-
smiting Mr. Williams. to serve on Mr. Sickles
within teedays a particular statement' on the grounds
of the contest, and that Mr. Sickles serve an answer
within 20 -days thereafter, and that bath parties be

allowed CO days to take teetlmouy in heliport of
their separate allegations, were adopted by a vote of
80 against 01.

The House adjourned.

In. net wa recommend the different tiolltical puttee of
i hie county to plan lit wiriest.° [too. Thome.Williama,
vs undidate for the Mete Legfelatore, with lila view of
carrying out the purpoto of thuforegologremintiona.

The resolutions were read eeriatim by T. J.
Bighorn, Esq., and considered separately. The
first five resolutions were adopted by a separate
vote on mach. A disecuision ensued on the sixth.
Messra. Large, Richey and Arthur's opposed Be
adoption. The following eubstitute was offered
by John M. Irwin.

Resolved, That the undignifiedlanguage applied
by C. J.Walter 11. Lowrie, to our County Cam•
missioners, when passing sentence on them In
Philadelphia, betrays the corrupt and petulant
partisan, rather than judicial dignitary.

And we the people of Allegheny county now
hurl back with scorn and contempt upon the
Judge who has under bin official oath, given two
contradictory opinions on the constitutionality
of railroad subieriptions; his charges of perjury
and treason against our Commissioners, whose
only crime was an honest effort to enforce the
law as announced by the same Walter H.Lowrie,
in his first opinion, given before judges, had be-
come a marketable commodity.

Pauaaylvwwe& Legillsature.
Ilanxisiturtc, March 21.

Sawaea.—This bill to incisrpOrato the Fostor Coal
Company passed finally and gees to the Rouse.

Mr. Instate called up an act relative to auctions
within the county of Lawrenco, which passed to a
thirdreading.

Mr. Tame,: A bill to incorporate the Western
Penulylvania Railroad, which passed to a second
reading.

Mr. Blood; An act authorising the-return of cer-
tain taxes in McCalmont township, :leiTerson county,
which purled finally and grice.-iii the Governor for
hisapproval.

Mr. Pinney: An Oct to Authorise the Commis-
sioners of Erie county to inc'miso the taxes of ISRO.
Parsed finally and gees to thelGovernor for his ap-
proval

Mr. Irish: An net to incorporate the Mineral
Transportation Co. Passed to a second reading.

Mr. Irwin withdrew hie substitute. A warm
debate followed on the resolution, in which Mr.
Digham, Mr. Large and Mr. Carnahan partici-
pated. Oa motion of Mr. Campbell, the
consideration of the resolution was postponed,
until all the others had bteu considered.

Mr. Finney: Au act givinjustices of the Peace
power, with a fury of six, n 'hear and determine
charges of misdemeanor wtthin certain counties.
Passed finally and goes to the Governor for his ap-
proval.

Mr. Imbrie: An act to change the time of holding
courts In Lawrence and llntler purities. Pasted
-finally and goes to the tiorruppr.

Holism—The Rouse concurred in the Sonata
'amendments to an art to inderporsto the Allogbeny
Observatory. i

The bill to incorporate the Western Oil Mining
ICo_ passed finally and goes to the Senate.

The bill to tar Brokers caMenp on a second read.
;Log and passed, yeas 45, nail 12. The ruins were
:not suspended andthebill 144over. ..

The 'meth resolution was then read by Mr.
Bighata. Mr. Richey made tome remarks. Jas.
Donald, of the Ninth ward, offered an amend-
ment by which the word "State" wherever - it
occurs, was 'stricken out, and "County" substi-
tuted. Oa motion, the amendment was laid on
the table. On motion, after come remarks by
Mr. Ingham, the resoluton was adopted.

The resolutionalrom the Bth to the 14th, were
then, after debate and proposed amendments,
adopted with great unanimity.

The 15th resolution wasreceived with great
enthusiasm, and an amendment wee moved by
Mr. Ward, nominating the Hon. Thos. Williams
by acclamation. Mr. Williams protested against
this action, remarking that the resolution, if
merely intended as a compliment, had better not
be commented on by him, but that his nomina-
tion by this Con•entian was a different thing.
The amendment was withdrawn. Col. Matey
mule some remarks flattering to Mr. Williams,
after which the votewan taken standing on the
resolution, and was declared unanimous.

The Gth resolution, which was laid over until
the others had been brought forward, was now
reed and moved for adoption. Mr. Williams,
who penned it, was called upon to explain it,

and came forward. 116 said that he acknowl-
edged the paternity of the resolution, and was
&mob interested in ite adoption. That the Com-
missioners who Mimed the railroad bonds were
not the agents of the county, but of the State.
The county gave them no power to make these
eubeoriptions ; it was delegated by the State.
That therefore, if the bondholders have any
equitable right to compensation, es they proba-
bly have, the State Is bound to make it, These

railroads are publio improvements. On this
score the above power was delegated to the
Commissioners. Other portions of the State
participated in the benefit of these Improve-
ments as well as we, which have borne none of
the burden. The whole State is therefore the
party to pay the bonds and not the county. Mr.
Sigh= read in article in thePhiladelphia Peru,
on which Mr. Williams desired to make some
comment.

. • .
Supplement to 60 net inCorporating tbo Pitt,

burgh and Ilirmihgham Pasiengor Railroad; en act
authorizing the Court of Lakvrence county to open
certain judgments; an not to 'enable the county of
Beaver to borrow moray; orient to retire and con-
tinue in force the lawaralatircto graduating lands
on which purchase money is 4cto the State, have been
signed by the Governor.

Santa—Mr. Keller MOYMX to recall an net re.
tatirig to the districts of the riuproma Court and reg-
ulate the issuing of procere therein. Loot by a vote
of 19 against IS.

Mr. Penney called up the ~iflecttitled on act reg.
ulatiog the lien of Sheriff' •recognizances, which
passed finally and goes to tb Mouse.

An set relative to auction, within tho county
ofLawzrate, passed finally and goes to the Governor
fur has approval. •

The bill to incorporate the Westero Penney]rania
Railroad passed finally, butt, liviug been amended,
went to the Rouse for conCurrenoe therein. The
Mouse concurred in the Sarliiieamendments.

Mr. Irish called op an net tosncorporate the She-
ers.' Transportation,Co.. which passed filially and
goes to the Howe.

Mr. Crawford called up the hill to attach Eliaand
;Crawford counties to the eastern district of the So-
mme CourtofPennsylvanii, Which passed finally,
but haring been amended goirlo the House for con-
currence therein. , 1

Mr. Yardley—An act regulating the inspaction of
pickled fish, whichpassed to second reeling.

Adjourned tillevening. '
ili and

the
eels day was token op and

the following bills were pass d '6nally:
An act relative 6 -electio i ;in Obi., township,

Beaver coootp-- ',

An act to extend-the limits PC the Monongahela
School district la Washington: county was objected
to and laid over. Coder this hole it will be Owedon the next private calendar, t ,:t..~.

The Sunbury and ,Erie b.III was laid aside re:
second reading, yea's 46, nays 44. . .

Mr. Pressley called op an lc:relative to the Pitts-
burgh, Part Wayneandthicitga Railroad Compan,....
which passed to a second reading.

Mr. Bayard read ittplam la bill entitled an act to
incorporate the Pittiburgh doal Co.

Mr. Richey and Dr. Arthure opposed the Gib
reeolution, and Mr. Carnahan favored it.

Mr. Campbell offered a substitute, to the ef-
feat that, when the bondholdere shall propose to
make the State responelble, we will enabler it;
but for the present weare opposed toany prop-
osition to compromise. Laid on the table.

WAIDINGTON, MarM, 21.—1-The news from Mexico
has created a profOund sens'ation here. Particulars
in relation to the capture of the two Spanish steam-
ers are awaited with great Interest. It is supposed
they wera_captured as pinetei, and the act on the
part of our naval force is folly-Sustained. Loud and
open indignation is expreaSed against the Spanish
utherltiee InCabalort.i.ll out this expedition to

act against the Constitution f Mexico. It le believed
by some that the two a et' ware fitted out by
Spainand sustained by France.

Tho Democratic Senators helda caucus this morn-
ing, to discuss the proprietylof coating all efforts to
make any treaty withsoy Spanish American coun-
try, since the Republicans have brought matters toa
dead lock. Tho Republican Senators also held a
caucus on the subject,and the discussion was warm.
The result was thatSanator IDlxon, of Connecticut,
and several others, joined Senator Wilson bathe pol-
ity indicated by his votane the Nicaragua treaty,
and, if practicable, to resnicitate the Nicaragua
treaty and pass it. I I •

Information received at tilt War Department,con-
tradleta the rumored asses Didion of Indians oe
Eel River, by the whites.

Senator Wilson designs pressing upon Congress
his propositions for. the suppression of the.African
Slave Trade, and intends, If Ipcissible, to encore ac-
tion upon them. I •WA3/1130TON, March 21.4The government, with
suck - information 14 is now', in Its possession, ap-proves of therecent 'conduct hf!our naval officers in
the Golf of Mexico, 'The reftlsal of the 1111m:ion.
(tumors to show their colori, when asked to do so,
was considered auffitient to Plate them intho posi-
tion of pinta. - I •

Mr. David Kirk offered a subatitute, which
was also finally laid on the table, opposing any
compromise which contemplates the payment of
oue cent of railroad indebtedness; and that we
will resent and resist any attempt to seize our
private propety fur snob purpose, no matter by
what authority it may be ordered or by whom
attempted.

The Gth reeolotion wasread and adopted by a
vote of 111 to 46, taken by ayes and nays.

Mr. J. It. Kennedy offered a resolution eon-
curing Chlef Justice fioirrie's change of opin-
ion on the validity of railroad eubecriptions, as
without excuse or pallirdloo; that he lennwor-
thy of the confidence of the people, and ought
to resign the place on the bench wbieh be has
dishonored and disgraced.

A resolution of thanks to the city authorities
(or the free nee of .the hall was paned. Also
one deoldiug.to go in proensaion, on adjourn-
ment, to the county jail,and congratulate the
Commissionersfor their manly efforts in behalf
of the people.

Aresolution offered by Mr. Riobehrequeeting
Judges Woodward, Strong and Lowrie`to re-
-sign and go into the stook jobbingbusiness, was
lead on the table.

• On motion, thonbair was directed to appoint,
tho members of the Executive Committee, and
they to appoint the other Committees-

The convention then adjourned with three
cheers for the County Commtallonere. New ORLEANS, March 21.,.fheistest newalrOm

Texu rays that Goi. lioustSq activity enilged
in raising minute 'men, trUellog day and night.
CoL Leo wu to leave on the I.sth, lost, for-attire
work on tho Rio Grande. Irive hundred rangersthwere In the The Indinne still kept on reor-
dering and plundering the people. •Raw ORLIANN, MOSER 21.H!itiTIMOR notified the'
foreign vessels that he would commence the born.
bardesent of Vera Oroson the night ofthe 13th,and
he would not be responsible forth' shipping /ocher-
ed under the castle: On the night of the 13th, the
officers on the de* of the den. Bliromon .heard
heavy cannonading le the direction of Vera Crux.
There were captured, with] the two steamers, six

'mortars'six 22 pounders and;2000 stand of small
arms. The steamers are Worth 560,000. They,
broke down the third day and put in at SlzalL The-
materials of war were stored: away below, out of
sight of the men, who were ignorant of the destruc-
tion of the expedtion, and who were forced into theservice.

A 011AND ovation Irlll given by the members
of the tax convention, on Wednesday evening,
to the Commissionersat the county jail. Tho
latter were presented to the people, by the
Sheriff, at therear entrance ofthe-prison, when
the resolutions painted by the eonventiou were
handed to them, and 'peaches were made by
Bheriff•Graham in their behalf, and by Messrs.
Richey, AleCandiese, Phillips, Campbell and
Jailor Small. Three hearty cheers were also
given them.

Mean parties have been arrested on a charge
of robbing Mr. E. P..Long of his watch, on Sun-
d►y night, near the Neptune engine House. The
Mayor yesterday ocinitnitted On thatcharge Win.
Killer, John Hemp and John Montague. Wail
bee not yet been taketi.

Ix Taornan.—Wm. R. Grabam,of Robinson
tolerably, was committed ton three charges, by
All. Donaldson, on Tuesday; on oath. of Joseph
it. Dllka—selllng 'lvor onSunday and without
license, end keeping a gambling boueo.

EARLY on Tuesday morning, as we learn,
another heavy robbery was -committed in our
city. The clothing store of Prowenaeld &Bro.,
Wood street, was entered and some $2OO worth
of goods carried oLL No cam to the perpetra-
tors.

A &tour Free occurred last atoning Inanew
brick house on an alley off Chatham at., Third
ward. itwu soon extinguisbed and the dad,
age was not great.

Tam Joint committoe'on Organh Schnee, of
the Academy of Science and Art, meets this ere-clog, at Brower's Hall, when Dr. Reiter lecture:on "Histology."

JACOB Gulls hasboonheld to bawl before Ald.Jones far on aggravited assault sod battery onWm. Meyer, &school teaoher oflddlanatp.
Wi ieern that, the Masers Co. bete determin-ed to porohsee, for tho sum of $2,600, Koji aCo:' new 'lento ernengine.' _ .

LISTRAY .CQW.—Strayed NIA then'11 entactrber.an" Thiralah th. Sth Luisa 1. •

UMW* WEHTY aa • new WI. A*Y
Damn runnings:ocow to mw O¢ meant wM;4'will tw Miran" rowsolB4.. touRI a4lll. .'t

.

hilramon's steamers returned the Feratoga'a fire. andtheir tried .seeps. The Indianola panned the Memory
whereupon the letter fired warbor. the, Indianola re-turned the Or.,of -the•ere w boarded the lillramon at thepoint of the bayonet. ;A portioa of the Indianola's rlrchwee carded army by wise shot. The !Drama was thenranagroundand the earstoga brought the harem's to.

The Pimento Is Informed by French prisoners on boardthe prize, that thefighting war dot*winc#o3lY by'- theCa-non, who were Walked to chersal and ere the gnus,maimedrally by Meilenofficers from the photo. The two Ws.ors bad 2141 men on bowel, and there killed end woundedamounted toforty. The Indlamda surdWoo. tied 80 meneach. Theernonglorairof the Menne.an Asnerican,reskilted. Captain Turner asked Why ireend on the Ameri-can molt without'proroadlon; Malin replied that binOwn eolll4 not be control/ed. Fyn knew the ofthe Saratoga, and ondorshood her aigrette The meurlrolsmarm to his orders.. Cisptala Turner replied, trYwa arererbotelble for tha oatrega.” ..; •
It le stated that the; elpedltleti..toot $1,000.000, mortlyfornlsturdln IiIITEUIby premed:wet, to wear., with •secret ands alba Altormnt
The pets hiergne. anchor:el °write Ode

City. _Wet. Chapman tura received - orders from Weeder-
ton, toreturn there, sad forward ble dispatch. lel hem
dlapstehesalso torthe &Dish _ iJameproclemstionideclarbeg Idarithleseeth,onel:itemized any ems to copulae . •

The Della pabliebeethe dstallsofltro Deg.UM/0111 be was.
the British end Yellow Goreresearals. Lard lobo; linwell

au ettl lusty. end ratigioele tabPw=. thehprot=lVdeellaws. Deehmel meet de-
mend of troth pettier InSlake, toll ehreasney detail/11theaters. Memos has d the terms ofthearm Iles.
eatelpolates teat De 11.044e, Spahr, Fran end
the Deed SodaWean nerelWore fix the weabustrawat
of ' Ideardlow the Oast°. lime duties, pre to ha
divided beers. the twaptellee4.l.;:.;__

Nuikaoinlibot WouliVeit .
of Larnavotilttou lb*idth I.Mid WM bong nut (1.7-

pealk•US saki Wirtyob!!Optfriend,bps n..mwaw
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CITY 4FFAIRS
THEI ANTI-TeX CONVEIPTION !

The delegates to the Anti-Tax Convention,
chosen last week, &mumbled in the Quarter Ses-
sions Court room, at 10 o'clock, Wednesday
morning, and were called to order by John R.
Large, Eeq , of the Second {Paid, Allegheny,
who suggested that a temporary organization be
'fleeted and the convention adjourn to City Flail,
the use of which had bean tendered by City
Councils. Col. Hiram Hulls, of :Snowden, was
then unanimously choeen as chairman pro, tem.
and Robert Arthur& of Pitt townshisp, and Jan
Sutherland, of the Third Ward, were appointed
Secretaries pro tem. On motion, the conven-
tion then adjourned to City Hall.

The first bueluesi in order was the ohotee of
permanent officers for the convention. Kennedy
Marshall, Eta , of the Second Ward, moved the
appointment of a committee of twine by the chair
to report permanent officer..

The motion was adopted and; the chair an-
nounced the following K Marshall, of the
Beviatti Ward; C. B. BoeiertOlt, Lawrenceville;
il,ohti Riddle, "Robinson tp • Thomas Doonelly,
Collins ; Hiram Noel, hilfilitt to ; Robt. Ar•Chore, Pitt tp ; Rudy Patterson, Robinson tp ;
John Milan, Upper St. Clair tp ; L McC Lori-
mer, Snowden tp.

, The list of diatriote woe now called over, and
the delegate/1 presented their cretienitala
ring Ward—Jame. bbmkey, AoJrew Lora, J.,bo WII.

Iva, Oramtad, 040 numbert. Jam One,
&e.ll,l—N A Mu...Jam Ir.In, Robert Rodeo, Jolin

Wilson. Wm Wood. Felix •

Third—lit product J. 50115.1.14, 1/nfl
ILLoort Allll.6km,T a 11.311,00, W J lilontgorn.y%
prt-clucl JO.ll W IN,ropbell:Jr, Jam. 1.1113.,
Juno 13.31gbtoo. Al Connolly, Wto

Fourth —Dr lieu IIHo..er, J•mot Vui6.na, Aldo tlu U3ti-
Uop. Mackey, Copt Jolak

(Arta—Julat ToAda.,C W Catrail,But.uutiOltrotiroct,Wu)
ecatt, II B PAIklu.ou. Mortis Mart..

Sirtit—Or A ti ilettattJltes,..Wm W.rJ, lamp:. Blactmaro,
.1 0 CutottiltA,C Itottoti,Antlab Ram

,Frnotatt-1.1.11.ut.t, )16,10.611,T Bar lAA,J. Ilit)s,
Dr kl Artlittra. 1.1 Kum.

Fights--U L Menne, Mpnn, 11 H 13,./ Armen, JAI,
Alton, Was Monandry, John A'Kurcber,

A'lolA—Jorooe Donnell, Darl,l MAL, ine TILLy , l'hlllp
Drum,Jamts Mu:Lem% Wm Shan,.

Ward—Jam. Mama Domlaud, 3. D
thlt, Wm 1. 110114.1, D Mom*, WC 8 Wolluo.

Brcon4—Ttm. W.IIMms, .1 It I.arg., 611 Gayer, A•megni

totmc. U M Doyle. W A Noel.
B (1.811, Arthurliol.son, Li W J

0w...0 P Wh.t
iburth—B P 31& th.vid li rk, Awiretai

C W AlrUsury. Notwu Campl.ll.Thoms• Brown.
urnutr.s.Al,..abe;l.—lama A 101131, W B Spraoe, W W 4.41.11u.

B Galway. IIU Paslor, LL Lamb..
Dacquetne—W io 0 111100r, J J Lietut,,n, 36.4.1 SOIL', A

Juhamn, Lenorls Fontatch, WnH
Lalorencerale--C it 9. otwirk, 9 P heir, 31 .11tOnlimaili,

'llottry 31,Culluttgb, Ur H•bluvatt, Ptak
Browghaut-11 precinct; 1...111.1 K (holm,

941ward • bt•y, IJ Valeta J L 4 tan.,./ ; 1,1
precinct: It 11 lttruahao, J Wryer, I Muller. U is c eu, J

Asat EirrADr!AA,A -Jomert SI Pryor, Jobu I• /10D.. Joh.
A nalmrr,Juba A Jon, A Almond, AA, key.

31uncliel:er—J D Il.ruar.ly.Jolla Satirirrh, WlnLeal, Alrl
10,41m-ray, Edward IleAeo.

IV, F Warlte, Dr ANark, 0 D Allll.l,
Starr. John MI 111tta 0 Y Ittnll.ll.

X:Kee r B 81Exialr. Ur WII 11111, W 1L.r.1100.
W Matas, .1 W 111.1cLunr.,L

Amfh Ptastmr,./.--11..nry Onaloc T W ( Oq r,13, ij
/IcLlroy. JastaraOreely, Thom J 11 Ilr%

4-11.F.latood.o, Lluanzl INewc, Jo. S.tio..Ja
tiatable, WAIL Juel 11...cbum.
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In the Gl osotime, the committee on permanent
organierdion reported thefollowing cfticers, and
after the acceptance of the report the gentle•
men named in Itloch their sesta on the platform •

Prtmlent—Col. Hiram Ilnliz, of Snowden
I ise PresiJrnts—N P. Fetterman, Upper St.

Clair; J. 13.,Crawford. Pine; Win. Ramey), Edo-
CandLem Wro. &Mt, Fifth Ward; JohroColtert,
Pitt; Thomas Donnelly, Collins; .11. J. Fleming,
McClure; Raid. IlloCiaren, Findley; IL Boyle,
Allegheny; John Wilsoo, Second WerJ; be J
Robinson, Lawrenoeville.

Secreilriss—S. F. Barr, Lawrenceville; James
Sutherland, Third Word: R Parkinson, Fifth
Ward; Rota. Arthure, Pitt tp.

Oa motion, a Committee wee appointed by the
chair to report reeolutlone (or the consideration
of this crooreniion. The Asir appointed R. B
Carnahan, J. H. (layer, J Large; T. J. Rightist',
J. W. Lewis, R. Arthure, 11. 8 Fleming, E.
Campbell, Jr , S Norton, W. Stewart, J. Wil-
look, N.Jdoore, J. B. Keshedy, 0. 8. Negley,
U. Some, J oilfdlao, J. Ralston, W. liantyl,
J. Sample'Levi Edrounson.

On motion, John R. Large, Smog Woods and
R. P. MT-towel), ware appointed a oommittee to
wait on Thomas WRltame, Eaq ~and invite him

eihirele the meeting.
Daring the absence of the committee, Mr.

Wutra, of Sewickley, was called on. Ile took the
wand, remarking that ho did not know whether
he could say anything to interest those present.
lie would saythat notwithstanding the decisions
Of the Supreme and the U. S. Court, he was stillra soli•tax man. He took this pealtionhooLuse
be believed it to be o justone. There were some
trbo said that all good and honest men must be.
In favor of paying the reflected lax. Who are
these? (A voloe—The bondholders.) They are
those who declaim thus whenthey bars partaken
of a plot ofwhisky or a gallon of lager beer, and
who have no tax to pay. They gay the county
le able to pay the tax. She is not. Very few
have any conception of the magnitude of the
burden. Nine-tonthe of tbo people ofSewickley
are right on the anti-tax question. The whole
railroad cubsorlptien was $6,600,000; $1,000,-
000 was to the Penna. H. It ; a part of Oils was
eancelect by giving etock In exchange. But the
debt of the county and two tittles is still $4,600,-
000. The valuation of the city of Pittsburgh le
$10,000,000; of the county, $20,000,000. After
the city of ['Wahine' has paid her own and the
county taxes, ehe will have to pay,$148,000. It
Would take I of all the assessed valuation in

Llttoburgh to pay the principal of this railroad
td, and 1.6 of that in Allegheny. To pay the

it:dared now due, a tax of $700,000 would have
tobe raised to the pity of ritteburgh; Inthe oily
of Allegheny, $OOO,OOO, and in the county $200,-
000. There aro merchants of Pittsburgh-who
saythe city ie able to pay the lax. it would
take of all they own. They talk about the as-
fleeced valuation beteg leas than heaotualLvalue.
If this tax be levied, it will not cell for as-
dominant. I believe the debt le unjust. The
stupendous fronds perpetrated in making theseeubscriptions does not bind us.; 1 respect the
Judiciary. But when the court stoope to lecture
our officials onrebellion; I feel inclined to' esent
it. I respect Chief Justice Lowrie; but if I had
once decided these sabsoriptlone tobe object, I
would hire loot my right arm rather than have
fined one, County Commisaionere. I etty.av
callus at Allegheny county, all_ honor to our
Corstnissioners, though they. be is Jell. I would
rather be' in their oircumetancas than la them, or

i3. J. Lonvie. Shall we yield and pay this debt?
A numberof vetoes, No I) No! Stand by them!
do not 'expect to be with you this afternoon.

Ido net Iwo* thatwhat I couldsoywould hare
any Influence with you. I sae Inlayer ofa Gem.
Promise. ;(IW cries of Hal No!! No!1!)--Ido notknew iket.what' Iam going to sly is pal-
stable: 4- 1014117:f!rpr Vow - Let'al
Amami 'elit‘ther. Noy of .thAst...tion4hotdere
km auequity. Mt meatialsgsVi geteivir

at once and forever of all ourrailroad Subscrip-
tions. They are a source of corn:4llton: (Trade
the stook for the bands, says a voice.) That r
go in for. Ifthe municipal subscription were
made preferred steak, they would poeless con-
eiderable value. There'll no irjrtstioe lia this to
other stockholders, because those bond] were to
be paid before anY dividends were declared.
This is our mode of compromise. (Question—
What right have we to pay any of the railroad
debt') I believe that the railroads have been a
benefit to or. But if they were, that does not
legalize the bonds: only mine an equity on
their behalf. Let us look at the question as it
exists. I never would compremiee by paying
the bondholders the amount they paid for the
bends. But what ire we to do! On Commis-
sioners aro in jail. Does any man believe the
Supreme Court will recede from lie position !
(Yes! yes: many voices.) Too have more faith
in them than I have. I perceive many of my
sentiments are unpalatable. I do tiot wish to
force them on you. I will say, In onialusioo,
that unless I change my present opinion, I
never will sandiest the legality of the B. It. tax.

Ma. WILLIAMS now appeared and addressed
the meeting. Ile observed that the Lax:question
has now come before the people, a tribunal be-
fore which all, oven the Courts, must 'answer.
That tribunal will rejudge the Judger, sod I
eummou them today to appear before you to
snorter for what they hae done Gentlemen,
you have. sent fort me to- ay toask foe. my ad-
vice. 100211 be, given o yon philocOphicallytand saintly. You have r ached certain results.
Your Commiesionsrahave been dragged.to Phil-
adelphia; they hero been Inearaerated by a judt.
clot power attem'ptiog to exercise the,right of
taxation by leglatatioa. The Clot:stick has said
that by folloiriagtoy counsel you havo'beenpre-
dpitated into the caws optic, and that it de-
volves on me to gel you out. Shall r pay the
R. It. tax 1' Are. you an worms off than you
were? I proposyd then o you togot rid of all
the railroad 'took that woe of any Value. I
urged you tovote for Major Iticilhinney, and the
tax would be removed. You voted for him and
the tax was removed. I might ask yon, where
are your nubile ocreautsT Why, gentlemen,
what sort of a question in this? Do you find
your press inteiteatiug itself In this question?
Do they, not fill their calumny with matter in
reference to political questions? Are pot these
questione dwarfed in comparison with the cue
before you to-day 7 The former only' iovolves
the point whether slaves are to ho regarded an
property. The'question of today involves the
consideration whether there in any (nigh athing
as property at.fill. I never expected to live to
ace the day when a Judge of our SuproMe Court
would, by We own edict., seise upon and =fie-
state your property. That revolutionary and in-
cendiary doottioe would break the nation
asunder. Tilt-about compromise. It was my
purpose toride this question as a man.; So help
me God, I will mover compromise. 'Like the
celebrated Jaalee Fox, if I were asked by the
people whether to obey these tetra or resist, I
would Bay it was a question of prudence. If
they were among enough toreeled Gout' It would
be wrong to obey. l' do not expect to take up
the musket. If it were necessary, if I know
toyeelf, I would fight. Tell ma a pale In history
where the Inducement to rebellion hat beets
wronger than this Dot Ido not WOE it will
be necessary to came to this. We can appeal to
the justice of the State. The Supreme Court
have no janissarie.s around them. Their power
is only a moral min The Supreme Judges are
only men, and some of them as weak as any of
an. All lawyers' regard the Supreme:Court as
week. Don't be afraid of them: Don't under
rate your own strength. What ore our powers'
Can we make our views beard in the. Legislative
hails' With our ItroUti voice we can put the
Stole powers into any hands we pletve.

There ero other counties that have been swin-
dled like your own. With theik aidyou con
commuted 11/0,01.10 votes. In reference to this
compromise I will add, there is a little'of the old
neon in me. I will Dot yield with tbn bayonet
at my breast. The revolution woe founded on a
property lineation

Nowt I will refer to t he magnitude of this ques-
tion. It dwarfs every other. We are serfs—-
we ore bond slime of masters beyond theocean,
who have no Country except the Jerusalem of
teir profits. They are the Jews of Hamburg,
and of Frankfort ou the Main. Under the old
law, *boa the freehold.wis Inquestion; the free-
holder might throw iloap his gage and decide
the eight by bie h.,dy , The trial by .jury was
euhrequently Introdecal Tn,i,,s6right has been
lake away frow °Ls

Here areAttero Err . 11,4 got Interests.e ,t• tbeli money.
When this cooker some „tho ithestion comes
up, for whose hetoort: was tisi. gOVerritllitit made
If it belongs tt than, let than come end

will shake the dust from my heels and law it
I was bora free, a the *revile says, mid I mean
to die err

A friend guavas a conkttlersi ion which I bad
overlooked —that no Man ever IreWad Ip nay con-
•antlou suck ao assemblage of grey-heads so
ars bolo There are so youths, and. lam nu
youth, to provoke rebellion. 1 sm 01l enough
toadvise

TO COMO beet to the mischiefOnce done you
I have stated that toy polio; we. to get rid of
the stock, for if wekept it ten yeara lt.would he
worth nothiag. I procured o ootopromise re-
dyeing the railroad debt $1.3110,000 Tbo 1,ands
ire now eciliog at 43 coots on the dollar. This
reduces your debt toabout $1,f00.00f.1. There
la the mischief I have done you.' I was told In
Philadelphia that there was a clasp of men
there who were eo bitlzr on title tineetian that it
would be as much al my life was worth to ed-
dies, on audience there on the edhject.

Philadelphia has ammo 30 or i& members in
(ho legislature. They own the tjuntary Sr. Erie
Road. They subscribed two and holt millions.
They are now petitioning the le islatnro tore-
lieve them from the payment of hie debt. Why
have you 001 representatives in the legislature!
Why do you not petition the legislature to re-
lieve you

Why is It (bat the Supreme Colirt Lou under-
taken todo these (hinge. It is the fleet time it
hoe attempted to collect a debt ontaidePhiladel-
Oda. (tor Conowissionera were dragged to that
city like felons. The same thing gave else to
the war of independence. It was Lhq general
eeetiment that the opinion given by the Supreme
Court in the heel cm was wrong. I was told
that, had it been a new question, every Judge
but one, would have decided the subscription
unconstitutional. I bare also been told that two
of three Judges would glee their Fight hands for
the privilege of rttoonaidering that debielon. I
have been told that at the Lime or thet;decialoo,
one of theao Judges wee interested ho railroad
bonds. I have likewise been toldlthat (others of
them were intereeled. I do not khow that this Is
true.

When a man rises eighteen tootles above the
bar, he sometime° gots into en alutoophere (het

turns his head.
I never was afraid of judges, though I ought

not to say 11. They are erring like other mor-
tals. I think I could dispotio oils regiment of
ouch fellows.

I hope that there will, to-day,jbe a display of
ealru and digoilied firtunees. Dnt be afraid to
confront the matter before you. I Carry out all
your proposed nominees, and If, you properly
estimate your own reaoarces and*lhero to per
determinations, the sequel mill thole :that the
people never yet were couquerad by their own
servants.

At the conolosion ofhlr. 111.'s speech the nom•
militia on resolutions reported. After the ao.•
oeptanoe of the report, convention adjourned till
afternoon.

Afternoon Stlsion -,Tbe Contention requiem-
bled etbelt past twe.o'elook end bee or two va-
cancies wore fi lled. The report el the. commit-

.

tee on resolutions W66 taken '4'l They 6r6 ae
foll'owe :

&Went, That we reprth.te and Oenouncoote we bar
neer dose, the rarebit end inharters that

• theproperty of the eitiren or be *Moot and' 'maw:sled
without tie awn oreent, and without pikes at the melt
ploseuro of the Legislature, or, by th e arbltAryautLority
of the Snore!.Court, and declare the ;odor -Who would

• row Itto beutterly noworthyof • trot 0 artygUreromentproorid log to be free. •
That the morn adopted to effect thb trealiouable ob.

• Jeer, by &pricing oe. of the erred right of trial by Jury,
end dragging our public efticare beyond the mountel., le
dash. ol low, Inorder to extort from ithem,
and gauge to ifortign jorkeliction,a subtainioo to an act
of the gement tyrrny, ere not terdreerring of modem..

• 1100 than the monarchial and loceodlarY principle which
linage riolout and normal smarm were Intended to en-

.

forms.
U. That the TOluotery attempt on tirt port 'of the Su.

prom* Court of 0111. Kate, to Impels• fierpetuel I.upon
the peopleof this countyfwithout their consent,°robcan.*herono gull was depending before it,rider of conectiog
'Pelf wlthlu It.ownappropriete donee, etee a highhanded
nempationof power which, doe. not belong to it,arni which
It cannot, contelstently withoar libertice, beallowed to
melte. •

4. That we do notrecogolte the entbority of that or soy
• other Court lodate* withgreet orations ofState, toadying

, our rights sod Liberties r •political community, to such
men., ae to deny to us theprotection of goternment and
the paellas.of chiral.

G. Th.; itus Ow and unworthy 4h.1 epee thopeopleof
to memo or avert that these alleged

debts were eon by them, orare to be eetdown toany Other
account than the mere ace of the Legfeletone,and the
binaderingindonrcineot of► Courtrams eightedandrote
brio as to bare Ignored the greet la*.orproperty,and

InlaVto disaffireance of therually,areetpritt•
opteof emteilty of tasellon.

6. That toclew of tree feet; and of :the cotiableration
that thinesubscriptions were soualosa oa the ground that
the work -projected ware for the benefit'or pedalo at
.targe, Mid teat leo moor.

to
rater wets. expended In

other district., whtch-mr. asters for itheet porpres—*

riotof Mee persons toappointed prepare et giro.
o theLegidaturo In.hetalf of the oOonnalco, betties

bah Magner injuttloeid Wslndiction, and ,saking the'
arntoptlon by the., on inchfecorable terms rite> ow

=of the Art Incurredby theirown Nakao,' the of..
t theirown public judicial agents la Motillwartsect

7. Thos, tasamicti es Itissuritei Maln autPrlty et the
memberor.the Soprano Court whopuled awntturrin
&Womanly war OfUm oplatoothatatibrighdlonwaa

of
nomenpUttatlo.l..tbatetrall of-therms Ogee Wir
egeedodthental66ll2466lll.6T.lllflfillf• Orgatithe
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Arrival or the Borth Began.

ONE DAY LATPR FL'ON EUROPE.
POEM/inn, Me., March I.—The steamship North

Briton, from' Liverpool via Queastown, arrived to-
day. She brings Queenstown dates to the Bth.

The Liverpool cotton markets citil.t but steady.
Breadstuff! dull.. PrOlifiollll quiet but steady.

The Commodore Perry is now 112 days out from
Melbourne, tusd Insitrance on the cargo cannot be
effected under 25 per cent.

The great military dinner, at which the Duke of
Cambridge presided, it the moat interestiog feature
of the news. Ono thousand officers sat down, and
the galleries were crowded atthe ball.

7.—Letters from • Constantinople to
the 25th ult., are unanimous in tinting- that a mis-
understanding exists among the mbalitere, and that
a change in the ministry is Tipeeted shortly. The
Europeans have protested against the boast rents
and thepenalties imposed on their communities. It
is certain that thePorte, besides calling out theRI:-
cliffs, has ordered a double enlistment as to preoau-
tionary measure. The Ulemu have recently pro-
tested to the Sultan against the taking of Tetuan.
and have obtained a letter of encouragement and
subsidies for Morocco.

War is extremely probable between Austria and Pied
moot.

Obottlees. March 7.—A governmentordinanee has been
tamed. mtpprenvingalt tonnes desmatleaeloat :no libertyof
the Press.

aunty. Marsha—There was • grand military display on
the hitrust natantperson, of high distinCtion have helm
at reshot.

Rave, March a.—meet agitation prevail. In the Marsha
and tricolor Sege are hoisted Lightly.

nlosocen, gob. Is—The permanent occupation of Tetaan
by the itotelell lied hero dndinctly agreed upon.

A Intt. r from the Sullen ofmorocco was nod on tbellth
ofFebruary. at the principal mOtelnein
te,tl,ie td Wu eotalitione or peace prepaid by W-
hs. Ito mys hosill prosernte the war to the end. Ilebag

Brno order, to pot to death all islander...ln he has
tbo Arth revelry oho plunderedTetuan,and beheaded

many of theirchide.

ALOANY, March 21.—The Governor has vatoaa
the bill to prohibit Sunday amusements In Now
York.

Considerable eteitemont was created about the
capitol by a (mania the nail, and a Brooklyn re-
presentative was met by a young man as he was
tearing the Rome and knocked down by a severe
blow. Tho cause is stated to be the discovery of an
intrigue between the member and the 'wife of tha
assailant.

Navy Tuns. March 21.—The oyeter *loop E. 1.. dohusna Cf
NAN L. I. MU found abandoned ill the bay early thls
nioculng. and nn Investigation It was proved that theest.-
two sod crow. fiancee Barr, Smith Watts scut Ether Watts.
had been suorderval by therlvor pirates. The 41141.1 was
coward with vviisneee of the horrible deed, which sc.
doubtless thaw for thepurpose cf obtaining woe $509 la
money uu hearth

Cnictan, March 21.—The Noteruka RepublicanOr thelltb,
give., the fallowing rolurne froth the late electioultIn that
territory for delegate, to the Coovealun to frame a coneth
noon, preparatory w arlmiationse state. In 48 conntiee,
the itepablicona elect 2.8 Jelegeeea, 2111:1 the Demon-ate, 12
dellinure. Four coned*. are yet to bear from. Oa the
suite government question, the Totes .band: 1471 for, and
1937 against.

Loutsracc. Match 2L—Thericer 11 C.lliog, with0 1413
Inch.. water to We canal. The arathor la clear and au,
Surat,

Tel•graphlo Markel/
Pettantscida, March 21.—Floor dull at $5,7/45,76 I.r

milord co. Wheatboopauß sal. 1000 limbfrouttsurnat $l,-
45. Corn declined lc; aides 4000bob )chew at 72473 ctss
Provisions active; Men Port $15°210915,59. Lard firm at
11i,X3i12. Whisky remains doll at 12:444e.

NOW nor.. Marr_b 21—Flour Is railer more steady, with
a totterdemand andrather more liquify (or the Bast acid
British Pronnocer; n1.940011,15at $5,16415,20 fur ardortra
Maio, $53045.40 for antra atat0:55.15 ,55= for anger res-
tern, $6,5045.60for common to medumt erica Malaria, and

569:46.10 for rhiptlng brands ofextra FL IL o.—cloalcg
'tr....4y. Canadian Flour sodium t change to alto. Bye Flour
steady. Bcckwheat Floor plenty and mill at 8 1,70C1117%.
(2, 111 Meal quiet. Whisky Mary and lower, aaleasso Mt.
at 0.21.542.3. Wbeetquiet andtancheogest; Ryo quiet at 80;
Barley Mid% as 5200bush fair stale .1 7a. Corn dullmid
drooping; 17,000 hash at 7547731;c tar whits,and 794783(c
for yellow. Oats ;deal, Ulld dull at 42.444.

Calm Maser..—Beef adranord cow: reuipt. iS.OOO
he ouotationa Ito 10; average rate 574 Sheep attire at
fail pricou receipts 1959; Swineactiva .1higher; nrclpla
2500; Into, (77717 for live,sud645.1; for dratted.

Cmaimart,Marrli Z.—Ratko ofExchange are unaltered;
Money quietand the demand falling CM Floor to cont.M.
tied local demand, witha dulland heavy market primaaro
rather lower; odes NO bbliaat $5,15fur =peril., and 55,60
0t15.65 £0 enure. Whisky steady, with a pod demarid.
Most drill and picot thcined2c per bushels cloalng at sl,s
30 ,1/.1,1; tor prime white, and $1,21a1,25for prima rod; 200
bash mixed odd 51.25. Corn dull and unchanged. Oats
steady, with a fair demand at 450,49 Its bulks and 49Mai 10
tucks. I;3eIn fair demand at 51,0'41,05. Barter in good
&man I; prima adraucad le per lash; ciallig at811(43to dor
prim, tall.

Iltanos,-11.1ustc

CHICKERLNG & SONS'
NEW SCALE 7 OCTAVE

PIANOS
WRlllatc,t Itnprovenicota,M“

NEW SCALE C 4 OCTAVE

P I AN 0 Sr ,

WWI El. lainst lutprovimettal

lu .legaut Ituauw...l.ll IV&Nut Gun, from S2LO 615
Farulo may by . JOHN IL. 3tET.1.04
I.l7:dairT xo.Bl wow strut.

mixes01-4-4—.1311,21/TEIN'S

MELODEONS.fffisw
4.1.4 Ganre 118-I:Zeoca, Harp rem
5 . do do do

do do Phut) ityle--.
do do
of. do 0..0-61e Real*, HarpLest-- 1:0

t. do Plano 1:A

,Tho Mob-Aeons aro pronounced superior to
Wien, by Dr. Lowell Rum,- Theltierg. Sedier,Claits-

i)elailk, etc. They have born awaidat the bribed pram!.
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